
Go for a walk/run/scoot/cycle
ride and go exactly 1 mile.

Any further and it’s sinful! (Not really,
but that’s what the Pharisees said for
Sabbaths!)

HOW IT ALL WORKS...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage.

If you haveChildren’s Church aged children andwould rather

do one session on Sunday rather than spread through theweek

then you could…

1. Take a “DO” from Tues,Wed or Fri – whichever you think

your children wouldmost enjoy/benefit from.

2. ReadMark 2:1-12.

3. Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days.

I recommend Tues,Wed & Fri

4. Finish with a prayer time fromMon,Wed or Thurs

- your choice!

Any questions do pingme an email –

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

Yes NoGame Take it in turns to ask

each other questions, but you cannot

use the words “Yes” or “No”.What rules

are hard to follow?

ThankGod that you don’t need to keep

a set of rules to be his friend. Thank him

for sending Jesus as your Rescuer.

Dear Father, I am sorry

for when I like being right and the rules

better than being with Jesus. Please

helpme to love himmore. Amen.

What would you do
if you had a day to

rest?Whowould you choose to
spend your day of rest with?Wewant
to spend timewith those we love, and
enjoy to bewith! In theOld
Testament, Godmade a good rule to
have one day a week as a day of rest.
(Ex 20:10). The Phariseesmade lots of
extra rules too, they listed 39 things
you couldn’t do on the Sabbath!
God’s good rule gave people a day of
rest but the Pharisees gave them lots
of jobs to do!What didGodwant the
Sabbath for really? Do you enjoy time
withGod? It isn’t following the rules
thatmakes us friends with Jesus - we
get to be friends with Jesus because
he loves us and he has rescued us.

Do you lovemaking the
rules? The Pharisees

LOVED rules. But all their extra rules
meant that they couldn’t enjoy being with
God - they loved their rules and being in
chargemore.

Mark 2:23-28

Mark 2: 23-28
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What did the disciples do?What did
the Pharisees think?What did Jesus
answer v27&28?Do you think that the
Pharisees liked Jesus? (3:6might
help). The Pharisees LOVED the rules
somuch that they didn’t want Jesus.
Do youwant Jesus to be in charge of
your life?



If you were to choose a
side to play with (for a sport,
or board game, or band) what

sort of people would youwant on your
side? Jesus often does things in the way
people least expect - all upside down!
Hewas expected to follow the Sabbath
rules - but what did he do instead?How
do you think Jesus felt towards theman
with the shrivelled hand? The Pharisees
would rather bemean than kind to the
man.What did Jesus do in verse 5?How
do you think theman felt before and
after hemet Jesus? Are we kind and
compassionate? Are we humble or
proud?Howwould Jesus have you be?

Find an open space and then

walk: 4 paces North, 5 paces

East, 6 paces South, 4 paces

West, 1 paceNorth, and 1 pace

West.Where do you end up?!

Make your own up!

ThankGod that Jesus is kind,

compassionate, and humble - even

though he is King and Lord of All!

AskGod to help you be like him.

Upside Down: Take some

pictures of some things upside down -

can you guess what they are? Can you

write your name upside down?

Find amap and pray for your Christian brothers and sisters to the

North, South, East andWest of you. Ask that they will enjoy being

withGod and that youwill love and pray for them. You could use your Prayer

Diaries (remember those?) to remind you!

Mark 3:1-6

Mark 3:7–19
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Spend some time today

doing something that you love with

your Dad (or other special grown up

if that works better for you!)

Father God, thank you that we

GET to spend timewith you

because of Jesus. Please help us

to love you like you love us. Amen

Jesus loves
spending timewith

those who love him, it’s not a job to
tick off his list or a burden to him. Do
we sometimes think that we’veGOT
to pray?OrGOT to read the Bible?
We’ve got it upside down! It’s not
GOT to but GET to! If weGET to do
something we’re excited to do it!
What things are you excited toGET
to do?Get a piece of paper and
write GET on one half andGOT on
the other. Which half would you
write: reading your Bible, praying,
going to church, taking a day of rest,
trusting Jesus, telling others about
Jesus. Chat about each one as you
go…Do our hearts agree with what
we think is the right answer?

Luke 10:38-42
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Where did all the people
come from to hear Jesus?Why do you
think they came? Jesus chose some -
howmany?Why is this important?
(12, like the tribes, God’s people).
They were all different, but that’s good
becauseGodmade us all different too. It
doesn’t matter whowe are, if we come to
Jesus we can rest and enjoy being with
God.What good news!

ThankGod for Jesus!


